INTRODUCTION.
The specimen to be described was found in the L. C. Johnson collection belonging to the United States National-Museum.
Wliile the few fragmentary portions preserved indicate the mosasauroid affinities of the specimen, the unusual character of the teeth which differ so much from the dentition of the more typical mosasaurs that it becomes necessary to estabhsh a new genus and species for its reception.
GLOBIDENS, new genus. As shown by the broken crown, the fifth tooth has a similar encircling depression of the crown. The base of the eighth indicates that that tooth resembles the ninth more closely than it does those pre-
On the inner side of the dental border of the maxillary there are the usual pits or excavations, several of which contain young teeth in various stages of development. Viewed from above the posterior surface of the frontal is flattened with the median part shghtly concave transversely. Forward of this area the bone is convex in cross section, with a median ridge which extends forward to the broken end of the bone (see fig. 1 
